Portable complete inspection system composed by a rugged manual winch, camera and controller. All parts and accessories are contained in the case.

**FEATURES**
- **Case**
  - Rugged shockproof polypropylene.
- **Winch**
  - Manual driven with reduction gear & disc brake.
- **Monitor**
  - Sun readable 17”
- **Capacity**
  - 300 m reinforced cable, strength 500 kg
- **Size**
  - 67 x 67 x 64 cm
- **Weight**
  - 96 kg
- **Supply**
  - 12V
- **Recording**
  - DVR with SD card, USB video converter included.
- **Counter**
  - Cable counter on screen.
- **Text Generator**
  - Integrated.
- **Centralizer**
  - Adjustable from 100 to 500 mm diameters.

**CAMERA**
- Inspecam LX or R Dual.

**OPTIONALS**
- Tripod with sheave, GPS overlay, 110-230V supply.